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TO CHRISUMAS SHOPPERS:
The grca qluestion at this time of the year, is the selection
of suitable presents for the diffteient members of the famlily
and the various friends, big and little. We take pleasure in
submittliwn , in the following lists, a few of the many things
to b, fouilld at our store, which will imike the choosing of
proper lpresents a real pleaseire

--- 
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Mechanical Toys Leather Pillow Covers
W'e ihave a full line of the latest
illventions, attainable, including Some fine selections, the same as

the best of the old and all of the are offered in Lake Charles at
new. $10; our price $5.

Dolls Albums
We have the finest line of dolls 4

we have ever handled, including Photograph albums, post card 4
dressed dolls, kid body dolls,rub- albums, kodak albums, scrap al-
ber dolls. Dolls from lc to $3. bums.

Doll Furnishings Pictures
Doll beds, doll cradles, doll A nice line of framed pictures;
trunks, doll dishes and stoves. choice for 25c. A full line of

Books Christmas cards and booklets.

A fine line of children's booxs, Vases
from be to 50c.

Sundries A fine line of domestic and im-

Building blocks, balls, tops, ported vases.

games, horns and hundreds of
other things too numerous to Fountain Pens
mention. The best in the market; every

Toilet Articles one guaranteed.

Fine toilet sets-brush comb and Perfumes
glass-manicure sets, glove and
handkerchief boxes, hand mir- We have just installed a fine
rors, pomade jars, jewel cases. line of perfumes, colognes, tal-
pen wipers, stamp boxes, collar
boxes, shaving sets, hand bags, cum powders, dentifrice, face
soap boxes, pin cushions, blot- creams, etc. Every article guar-
ters. anteed or money refunded.

These are but a few of the many things we have to show you. Come

and look, you are welcome.

IJOURNAL BOOK STORE.-- 
IILLC~mlW~+II++YC~

Seed Rice For Sale.

I haive 385 sacks of pure Honduras,

imported, from 812.50 seed, and 325 of

*Japan for $5.uO per sack. All guar-

anteed free from red. Send in your

order at once. H. A.Fontenot,
Bell City, La.

THE GREAT

Cut Price Sale
will be continued until Christ-
nmas.

Come and do your Chistmas
buying at our store, where you

can get the best bargains in
the city.

R. SMIITH,
SIGNAL HOTEL CORNER

Welsh, = - = La.
4+

Notice Of Meetimgs For Election of
Road Supervisors.

To the voters of Ward Two, you

are notifled that there will be a meet-

ing of the voters of the several road

districts of the ward on Saturday,
December 18th, at the following places
for the purpose of electing road super-
visors for the ensuing year. Every

voter is urged to lattend this meeting
and contribute his part toward mak-
ing it a successful one. The meetings

of the different districts will be held

in the following places.
District No. 1 Three Pines School

house.
District No. 2 Kinder.
District No. 3 Fenton.

District No.4 Welsh, Robinson and
Carr's office.

District No 5 Roanoke.
District No. 6 Welsh.
District No. 7 Welsh.

District No. 8 Thornweil.
District No. 9 Thornwell.
By order of F. A. Arceneaux,

Police .Turor of Ward Two, 27-29
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The Cow- 'unicler

The ( C w-l'unt he' tilr, tl o• •nin Ilia -:

at the Welsh Auditorium, was rtvnt

ered to a full hou-e \Vednlesday .' - 4
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ner.

a liard One On Pot Hunters.

The Calcasieu Police Jury passed

an ordinance at its regular meeting 4
last week, restricting the shipping of 4
game birds from the parish to 25 birds

per day by yany one individual This
ruling was made in an effort to de- a

minish the destruction of the game
birds of southwestern Louisiana. As

the matter has stood in the past, al- 1

though the number of birds that
could legally bt. killed by any one
man was limited to 25, yet an enter-

prising individual could employ as
many bunters as he pleased and each

of them could bring in the 25 limit,
all of which could be shipped by the
one individual. It is said that one
man In the parish has at least forty

such hunters employed, and that he
has been in the habit of shipping
hundreds of birds daily to the city
markets. Whether the newly enacted
ordinance will stand or not remains
for the courts to determine, which
they will doubtless be called upon to
do in the near future.

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
December 19th.

PROGRAM.

Song.
Song.
Opening prayer.
Song, (hristmas Carol, I'hmr.
Scripture rreding and comments by

" leader.

Sentence prayer.
Bible verses about Christ, quoted

by memory, by all.

Solo by W. P. Arnette.
What is the foundamental thought

Sof Christmas? W. P. Russell.

Why did Christ come to earth?
Mrs. J B. Simpson.

What gift does Christ want on his

birthday? Miss Silvia Yantis.

In what spirit should we give gifts?
I Miss Cecile Williams,

t- How should gifts be received? Miss

d Iva Hathaway.
What is the Christmas spirit? Miss

Eldia Goodtreau.
How may we have Christmas all the

year? Miss Emma Culver.

Why do we say "Merry Christmas"?
E. G. Mandeville.

To whom should we give Christmas

d gifts? Ione IRobinson.
What Christmas mistakes are some-

1 times made? Mr. Kennedy,
What Chriistmas gifts can we make

as a society? Mrs. D. R. Read.

Is firework an applropriate way to

d celebrate Christmas? ,J. B. Simpson.

Is it right to teach children that

there is a Santa Claus? L. E. Robin-

son.

What Christmas means to tlhe

world. Reynolds Logan.
Is Christmas the greatest celebra-

Stion day? D. R. Read.
S.1. B. Clark, Leader.

Star Restaurant Changed Hands,

I desire so announce to my friends and the public in gen-

eral that I have purchased the STAR RESTAURANT on

Railrralt Avenue, and will conduct the samne in a thor-

ougly up-to-date manner.

SUINDA-Y DINNERS

will be a specialty with me, with which I hope to please all.

COME IN AND TRY A MEAL.

ARTHUR KIMBALL
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Notice To Tresspassers.
Notice is hereby given that any and itu.,eing ,ntlel.

all parties found cutting timber from
or tresslpassing on any land or lands Hantes f ,mtnl on my farm, S }, 31,
owned by mIe will be prosecuted to the T N, R 4 1 s, T 'r,,,-ta uted.
full extent of the law. CH. L. Meeks.

Chas. Ryder.

Eddy Bros.' Dry Goods Co., td
Members Trade Extension Ass'n. Lake Char.: La.

This store has never before been so capable of supplying your
Holiday needs; never before has every section been filled with just
the proper things for gifts.

And the fare refunding plan of this store enables you to visit
the counter to make your selections, at no more expense than a trip
to the local postoffice. The season of gift buying is here,the stocks
are ample, the rush has not reached its zenith. Spend a pleasant
day with us and make your selections before the rush is on-and at

no traveling expense to you.
To those who cannot devote the time to ai personil visit, our

MAIL ORDER Department offers its service, anl selections left to
this department, have the most careful attention

AHoliday Hosiery
"Jack and Jill" Hose for boys and girls, at 3 pairs for 5aie
"Pony" Hose or boys and girls, 3 weights, 25c per pair.
Ladies' Maco and Lisle, in medium and gause weights, at 25c.

50c and 75c.

Extra Special Holiday Silk Hose for Ladies, Black and All Colors.

Men's Hose in plain and fancy, put up in boxes of either six
or twelve; priced at 15c to 50c pair.

Holiday Neckwear

For Men and Boys: Clubs, Iatwings aid Four-in-hands at
25c and 50c.

For Ladies: Novelties of filmy laces and dainty ribbons
shown in wide variety at 25c to $2.75 each.

Holiday handkerchiefs

The showing covers thoroughly the field of endeavor in i i;.
iness. Sheer linens and dainty lace or embroi ,red han,
kerchiefs at Sc, 7c, l0c, 15c, 20c, 25, 35c, 45e, 50c up

$1 75 each. Also a showing of special boxed lots at fOn",
25c to $3.00 per box, in plain, fancy and initial p[attern.

holiday Waists
So comprehensive is the sheowing that but iiere :i, tin tar

be made of the variety. Hundreds of patterns in T.i ,,n I l!t.r[e.
Lace. silk adl Chiffon, in severe styls, as well as tile it' . . :,ii-
ite liatterns, in I i ,ance of colors that c )vel's ever' ', . I ,.
Prices range from 9Sc to $17.5 ) each.

Holiday Furs

For many vears this store hus lon i. . .
place to supply depen, atble value in , , i, E .ur 'I. I . the rees,
that our luver in this line hi's . i \ a , . .' .',',
ohi h i, lbsolutiyV nle'-'u: - ,r 1nt1 .o v ' . ' i iiq ( n'.St,
the showing comprises the he t vf'i', i'w I,.
country iafford, and every pie ' V b . , , : . , '.

of quality.
Throws, Sei'ris, (',l., -s • . Mink,

lF x, Marmot, ('oney, 'tos in. iii 
' , -  ' i L x, etc.

Prices from T' to •%2 itt ,al. ":


